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EDITORIALS
Editorials are wrillen by members of the Editorial Board. and occasionally by
guest editorial writers at the invitation of the Editor. and opinions exp ressed are
those of the writers.

Binford "Over To" Hasselblad
An interest in this JO U RNAL , extending Hasse lblad assume thi s position. The resigback to the time of it s founding, ha s in recent nation was accepted with a deep feeling of
years blossomed into fruition as Dr. Chap- appreciation for the great services Dr. Binman H. Binford in his capacity as medical ford had rendered and his recommendation
director of the Leonard Wood Memorial for a successor was welcomed and accepted
Foundation became directly invol ved in the by the Board of Directors of the IlL and subfinancial affairs and publication of the JOU R- sequently approved by the International Leprosy Association.
NAL. He worked closely with Dr. Esmond R .
Long during the period when the latter so
Dr. Hasselblad, likewise, has a long interably served as editor and he was in major est in the fortunes of the IlL beginning esmeasure instrumental in achieving new en- sentially at the time that he accepted the
tity for this publication through its incorpor- position of president of th e American
ation as an independent unit. Following thi s Leprosy Missions in 1959. Since then he has
move Dr. Binford officially served as the been highly sensitive to the needs and aims
executive director of the JOU RNA L and has of the JO U RNAL and has annually for the past
carried major responsibility for finding the several years proposed the yearly subvention
grantors and donor s who se support has for JOU RNAL support that has been granted
made possible its continued publication. On by the ALM. Through his good offices the
his resignation from the post of medical di- ALM has borne the costs of compilation of
rector for the L WM the publica tion office of a cumulative author and subject index covthe JO U RNAL moved with him to new quar- ering the first forty volumes. Thi s cumulaters. With the help of Mrs. Helga Meivers tive index is now in manuscript form and in
he kept up the publication end of the JOU R- volume is the size of an annual volume of
NAL' S production during the difficult peri od
the JOU RNAL. Its actual publication presents
of the last two yea rs when th e press which a financial hurdle which has not yet been
had for many yea rs printed this publication so lved .
first underw e nt reorganization a nd th en
With this first issue of 1974, volume 42,
liquidation .
Dr. Hasselbl ad assumes responsibility as
At the Tenth Int erna tional Leprosy Con- executive director responsible for JOURNAL
gress in Bergen Dr. Binford submitted hi s finances. The fiscal office moves from Was hresignation as financial officer for the JOU R- ington, D .C., to New York City and the funcNAL and recommended that Dr. Oliver W. tions of the publication office join the edi-
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torial offi ce in Honolulu , Hawa ii . Though
th e facilities of the American Leprosy Mi ssions will be utili zed t o help find support for
this J OURNAL, the IJ L does not beco me a
part of the American Leprosy Miss ions but
retains its entity as an independ ently incorporated venture and continues as the hou se
organ of the International Lepro sy Association .
All matters pertaining to subscriptions,
payment of subscription s and other financial
matters pertaining to the JO URNAL should be
referred to Dr. Oliver W . Hasselblad , International Journal of Leprosy, P.O . Box "G"
Madi so n Square Station, New York, N.Y .
10010, U.S.A. Membership dues for the INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF LEPROSY, which
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will of co urse continue to cover th e subsc ription costs for th e membe rship may be se nt
to thi s address or may, as in the past, be se nt
to Dr. Stanley Browne, Secretary-Treasurer,
International Lepro sy Association, 16
Bridgefield Road , Sutton, Surrey, England .
This JOURNAL expresses its profound appreciation for the guidance and support so
generously and devotedl y rendered by Dr.
Binford. At the sa me time it welcomes the
deepened association with Dr. Hasse lblad
and is firmly assured that he will pursue the
interests of th e JOURNAL with the sa me enthu siasm and imagination that he has prese nted to the many other se rvices that he has
rendered in the cause of leprosy work around
the world .- OLAF K. SK INSNES

This JOURNAL: The Past Five Years
The INTERNATIONAL J OURNAL OF LEPROSY, house organ of the I nternational Leprosy Association , began publi catio n with the
Janua ry- March issue of 193 3. At that time
it was largely under the aegis of the Leonard
Wood Memorial, a position maintained till
the JOURNAL was independently incorporated . Initiall y its budget was U.S . $5,000
per yea r, but by th e time of its incorporation
the budget had ri se n to about $34.000. and
by the end of the 1973 publication year the
total cost of its 41 years of publication a pprox imated $600,000. That , of course, is not
the actual total cost for initially the L WM ,
and later also o thers, have housed it s production facilities without charge and the
JOURNAL, under these conditions, has enjoyed many ancillary benefit s for which
there is no way to estimate costs.
As the result of these effort s the JOURNAL
series today stand s as perhaps the most extensive singl e broa d compilation of leprosy
lore , co ntaining as it does in addition to published origi nal ma nu script s, a broad sa mpling and reflection of other le prosy publicati ons through its regular secti o n on a bstracts
from current literature. It s occasional reprinted articles have made available hi storicall y and scientificall y significant publications which otherwise would be difficult of
access. The section on "News and Notes" is
often hi storically rewarding and of current
interest, though THE STAR published by the
patients at Carville should be consulted by
those interested in this area. It should also

be no ted , o ut of genuine res pect, tha t other
publications, begun a t a bout the sa m e time
as this one, nota bly LEPROSY R EV IEW, LA
LEPRO (Japan), LEPROSY IN INDIA , LEPROLOGIA (Argentina), and R EV ISTA BRAS .
LEPROL., also present great concentrated
scie ntific and hi storical repositories of information on this disease.
Dr. H. Wind sor Wade carried the editorship of thi s J OURNAL from his ba se in the
Philippin es for 30 of these years , and it is
self-evident that hi s labors were monumenta l. During much of thi s period world communication was by ship and even after airmai l was introduced there were difficulties
exe mplifi ed by the occasion when an airplane crash resulted in loss of the material
for a whole iss ue. In the light of some of the
publication ex perienc es of the pa s t five
yea rs, we read with sy mpath y and wry
am usement Dr. Wade' s regular report s to
International Leprosy Congresses of his period on why it had not been possible to get
the JOURNAL into an "on time" schedule.
Dr. Esmond R . Long presided as editor
during a golden period of this JOURNAL'S
history. His residence was close to both the
publication office in Washington, D .C. and
the printers in Baltimore. The printers had
had a long association with the JOURNAL and
had staff experienced in its production, and
the publication office was in a strong position to play its role . It had in its possession
the regularly arriving exchange journals
from which many abstracts were culled and

